Currently, requirements for quantity and quality of meat are growing. Therefore, methods of increasing the muscle mass in swine are of particular importance.
On this basis, the aim of our study was to examine the quality of the meat of pigs, produced by purebred and breeding of three-breed hybridization in fattening to 100 kg and 125 kg of live weight under conditions of an industrial complex.
Methods
All studies in the period of experiment were conducted using conventional methods.
Participant (Subject) Characteristics
To conduct the investigation under the principle of analogue groups dependent on the origin we formed 10 groups of yelts -15 animals in each group on the following scheme: the first group -control group-LW × LW; 2 nd -10 th -experimental groups: 2 nd -LW × D, the 3 rd group -LW × DL, the 4 th group -LW × FL, the 5 th -LW × B b/w, the 6 th group (LW × DL) × D, the 7 th group (LW × DL) × Dib, the 8 th group (LW × DL) × МG, the 9 The experience was conducted in the OJSC "Perm pig farm" in Permskii krai.
Sampling Procedures
During the studies all the animals were held in the same conditions of feeding and keeping. All animals in the groups were fed with specialized combined feed for animals.
Sample Size, Power, and Precision
The evaluation of slaughter qualities was conducted on the results of control slaughter of swine at reaching 100 and 125 kg of live weight with the relevant studies of carcasses. In each group of slaughtered animals a full deboning of half carcass was conducted to obtain fair presentation of meat quality of pigs.
Measures and Covariates
For the qualitative study of muscle tissue at slaughter of pigs we took samples of longissimusdorsi on a site between 9-12 scapula vertebraes, 400g. Chemical analysis of meat was conducted by conventional methods of zoo-technical analysis. In addition, we identified pH by potentiometric method, the water-binding ability -by Grau-Gram press method in the VNIIMP modification. The results obtained were processed by means of variation statistics method by E.K. Merkurieva in Microsoft Excel programme.
Results
Scientific and economic experience was held in the timeframe 2013-2014 with two-and three-breed hybrids young. Basic study on feeding, meat and meat qualities were held during the period of the fattening, within 100 days, and when the young pigs were send to a meat-processing plant.
Recruitment
Creation of highly productive hybrids or crosses involves, above all, improving the genetic potential of the source breeds, types, lines, consolidations of their basic productivity qualities, breeding for the compatibility. (Bekenev, 2012) .
Statistics and Data Analysis
It is known that in swine of different breeds, the heritability of features such as average daily gain and feed consumption is quite high (average daily gain of 0.31 -0.77, feed consumption per 1 kg of gain -0.2-0.5), fattening qualities have the average value of heritability, and meat qualities -high. It is therefore considered that the increase in the intensity of growth must be based on the relevant conditions of feeding and keeping, taking into account the formation of strong type of animals. (Zhebrovskii, 2002; Lesley, 1982; Bazhov, 2006) .
The indicators that determine the intensity of swine husbandry are feed consumption per unit of gain, earliness and growth speed. Among two-breed crossing options, yelts LW × DL reached 100 kg of live weight in 182.1 days; that was the minimum age. They surpassed by precocity the purebred animals on 9.1 days, analogues of other two-breed combinations on 2.1-10.2 days (table 1). We established cross-group differences in the values of average daily weight gain. The mixed LW × DL had the highest intensity of growth from the beginning of the fattening until the weight of 100 kg among two-breed animals. The daily gains of body weight amounted to 735.8 g. Two-breed LW × DL exceeded purebred pigs on this indicator on 61.1 g or 9.1% (p > 0.999), two-breed peers -on 11.5-68.5 g or 1.5-10.3%.
The main indicator of efficiency of fattening pig is feed consumption per 1 kg of gain. In the cost structure of pork feed constitutes the major share (about 70%). It was found that two-breed animals LW × D, LW × DL and LW × FL differed by less feed consumption per 1 kg of gain compared to purebred animals of Large White breed. The difference was 0.35, 0.33 and 0.30 feeding units or 9.0; 8.5 and 7.7 % (P> 0.999), respectively. The two-breed LW × D hybrids were characterized by the minimum feed consumption -3.87 feeding units.
The advantage of three-breed crossing compared to purebred breeding is distinguished through less feed consumption per gain in fattening offspring on 0.45-0.60 feeding units (Р>0,999).
Fattening qualities of swine under experiment were also estimated by the quality and age of reaching 125 kg of live weight, the average daily weight gains and feed consumption per 1 kg of body mass gains (table 2).
The analysis of the data shows that the best qualities of feeding among two-breed crossed options were in mixed animals LW × DL. They reached the 125 kg of live weight 11.8 days earlier than the pure-bred peers, surpassed them on average daily gain on 57.8 g two-breed LW × DL and LW × FL had better pay for feed -4.35 feed units.
The advantage of three-breed animals (LW × DL) × DIb over the purebred animals of Large White breed in age of reaching 125 kg of live weight constituted 16.7 and 17.7 days, in average daily gain -85.0 and 90.8 g, in feed consumption -0.60 and 0.67 feeding units, respectively.
Main indicators of quality meat carcasses are: length, thickness and lard smoothness, muscle eye size and mass of the rear third of half carcass. These indicators are used for evaluating meat and slaughter qualities both in Russia and abroad. Meat qualities in swine are determined by a number of factors: conditions of feeding and housing, fatness, age and weight of an animal at slaughter, gender, breed, individual features (genotype), growth pace, what can be explained by the change of the organs and tissue growth character and exchange processes during the growth and development of an animal. In addition, meat qualities of swine in many aspects depend on breed, crossing variants of different genotypes, stress sensitivity and a number of other factors (Perevoiko, 2005; Matoušk et al., 1997; Mucami & Jamada, 1992) .
Crossing sows of Large White breed with boars of meat breeds (Landrace and Duroc) and mixed boars is one of the ways to improve the meat qualities of the fattening young animals in conditions of industrial swine production. The degree of influence of meat breeds on the formation of the muscle mass in mixed livestock was confirmed by the results of slaughter and deboning of carcasses of swine when they reach 100 and 125 kg of live weight.
It is established that at slaughter in 100 kg, half carcasses of two-breed piglets were longer than of purebred (table 3). The length of the half carcass of piglets in these groups ranged from 94.9 cm to 103.9 cm. Half carcasses of piglets LW × DL were the longest, they exceeded the purebred offspring LW × LW on the investigated indicator on 8.7 cm (Р>0.99).
Therefore, the greatest increase in the length of the half carcass in the options of two-breed mating was observed when using landrace breeds of Dutch selection.
The analysis of the data shows that half carcasses of swine LW × DL had the smallest thickness of lard over 6-7 pectoral vertebrae of two-breed animals at slaughter in 100 kg, and amounted to 2.12 cm, that is lower than the figures of LW × DL on 0.21 cm.
One of the main indicators characterizing meat quality of pigs is muscle eye area. It was found that mixed animals LW × DL at slaughter in 100 kg exceeded the two-breed analogues and Large White breed on 0.9-7.6 and 6.7 cm 2 or on 1.98 -19.6 and 16.9%, respectively.
The back third of half carcass is the most valuable part in term of food. Therefore, the quality of carcass depends on the mass of the back ham and its morphological content.
Based on the obtained data, the substantial differences between the animals of the test and control groups can be noted. The greater weight of the back leg of two-breed crossing options were hybrids LW × DL -10.9 kg, what is www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 9, No. 8; 2015 on 2.9 kg or 36.3% more than that of purebred animals (P > 0.999) and 0.1 -2.2 or 0.9 -25.3% than in two-breed analogues.
The evaluation of the half carcass of two-breed hybrids and purebred animals has shown that the most noticeable meat qualities were in two-breed animals LW × DL, LW × FL and LW × D with thin lard, large area of the muscle eye and ham mass.
In three-breed hybrids compared to purebred peers of Large White breed at slaughter in 100 kg, the half carcass is on 3.7-7.2 cm longer or on 3.9-7.6 % longer, muscle eye area -on 19.0-24.0 cm 2 or on 51.1-60.8 %, ham muss -on 2.0-4.4 kg or on 25.0-55.0 %, and lard is thinner on 0.09-0.37 mm or on 4-37.0 %.
At slaughter of fattening swine in 125 kg of live weight among two-breed crossing options, the carcasses of offspring LW × DL were characterized by thinner lard (2.39 cm), larger muscle eye area (48.3 cm 2 ); their parameters exceeded analogue indicators at slaughter in 100 kg on 12.7 and 4.5 %, respectively (table 4). Two-breed and three-breed hybrids at slaughter in 125 kg exceeded the analogues at slaughter in 100 kg on the length of half carcass, muscle eye area and ham mass; however, they were lower on lard thickness in average 0.23 cm or 9.7% (two-breed hybrids) and 0.15 cm on 7.2% (three-breed hybrids).
The most noticeable meat qualities at slaughter in 125 kg were three-breed animals (LW × DL) × DIb that had the longest half carcass -104.8 cm, the largest area of the muscle eye -65.5 cm 2 with the smallest thickness of back fat over 6-7 breast vertebra -2.23 cm.
The slaughter output is a summarized indicator of swine slaughter qualities which decreases from 73-84 % to 62-71% in the first three months after birth, and in subsequent age periods increases to 78-81% (Kabanov V. et al,Titov I., 2013) .
At slaughter of two-breed hybrids of 100 kg of live weight it was established that the mass of fresh carcass in hybrids LW × FL is higher in comparison to the analogues of the control group LW × LW on 0.9 kg or on 1.4% (table 5). Note: -*Р<0.05; ** Р<0.01;*** Р<0.001.
The largest slaughter output in two-breed combinations was obtained from crosses of the genotype -64.5%. The two-breed hybrids LW × FL exceeded by its value purebred animals on 1.7%, peers LW × D, LW × DL and LW × B b/w on 0.5%, 0.7% and 1.9%, respectively.
Morphological composition of swine half carcass of investigated genotypes significantly differed in muscle, fat and bone tissues.
Two-breed hybrids LW × DL at slaughter in 100 kg were characterized by the highest output of meat in the carcass -61.9%. Animals of Large White breed yield to them in the content of meat on 5.7%. By the highest content of body fat in carcass among two-breed hybrids, the animals LW × B b/w were distinguished -32.0%. The least amount of fat the carcass LW × DL -26.2% contained, what was on 6.3% less than in purebred animals (P > 0.95).
Analyzing the morphological composition of carcasses, it can be concluded that two-breed animals differed from their purebred analogues by high content of meat and less fat.
Three-breed yelts at slaughter in 100 kg were superior to purebred peers of Large White breed by mass of fresh carcass on 4.8-6.9 kg or on 7.5-10.8%, by slaughter output -on 5.3-6.3%. The yelts (LW × DL) × DIb were characterized by the best slaughter qualities; their slaughter output constituted 69.1 % (Р>0.99), the fat content in the carcass -27.5 %. Then follow the animals (LW × DL) × D, (LW × DL) × MG. The comparative assessment of the compatibility of the breeds on the slaughter qualities indicates that the superiority on slaughter output, content of meat in the carcass and the least amount of fat in three-breed animals (LW × DL) × MG and (LW × DL) × DIb is determined by the genotype of the investigated breeds.
Three-breed hybrids exceeded the purebred animals of Large White breed on meat output on 4.3% and two-breed animals -on 1.7 %. At slaughter of three-breed and two-breed animals the least amount of crude fat was obtained (28.5 % and 29.1%, respectively), mating sows of Large White breed with meat boars leads to significant reduction of the fat content in meat.
There were no significant differences between the groups on the bone output at slaughter in 100kg. However, it should be marked, that in two-breed variants, the yelts LW × D and LW × FL were distinguished through the highest content of bones -12.3 и 12.2 %, what is on 1.0 and 0.9 % more than the indicators of LW × LW.
The obtained data and its analysis prove that three-breed animals had the highest output at slaughter in 125 kg (LW × DL) × DIb -72.2 %, then (LW × DL) × D -71.1 %, then follow (LW × DL) × MG -70.7 % against 64.7 % in control (Table 6 ).
Based on the results of monitoring of control slaughter we established the superiority of three-breed hybrids (LW × DL) × DIb in mass of fresh carcasses at slaughter in 125 kg to 8 kg or 9.8% compared with the control. The highest content of meat in half carcass at slaughter in 125 kg was in hybrids (LW × DL) × DIb (59.5 %) what is higher than in the control group on 6.2%. Note: -*Р<0.05; ** Р<0.01;*** Р<0.001
On the content of fat in carcass, the animals of Large White breed exceeded three-breed analogues on 4-6 % in average.
For the comparative assessment of carcasses at slaughter an illustrative criterion is the ratio of the tissue: meat/bones -fleshing index and the meat/fat -leanness index (table 7) . Note: -*Р<0.05; ** Р<0.01;*** Р<0.001
The findings prove that at slaughter in 100 kg on the fleshing index and on the leanness index the leaders were two-breed animals LW × DL and three-breed (LW ×DL) × D and (LW ×DL) × DIb. It is significant that with increased live weight at slaughter leanness and muscle mass indices reduce; it means that the animal carcasses at fattening swine up to high grade become lardy.
A completed study of the chemical composition of the longissimus dorsi in young pigs revealed that indicators such as moisture, fat, protein content depend on the genotype of the pigs and slaughter terms.
An important component of the meat is water. On the basis of the received data, in the sample of meat animals with increasing weight at slaughter we observed the reduction of total moisture content.
The analysis of physical and chemical properties of meat revealed that in young pigs of all experimental groups in the sample of meat at slaughter of 125 kg, moisture content was less than in young pigs with the weight before slaughter 100 kg of similar groups, on 1.3; 1.2; 1.1; 1.0; 0.8; 1.1; 1.1; 1.2; 1.3 and 1.0%, respectively (tables 8, 9). Note: -*Р<0.05; ** Р<0.01;*** Р<0.001 Note: -*Р<0.05; ** Р<0.01;*** Р<0.001
The muscle tissue of three-breed hybrids (LW×DL) × MG had the highest amount of moisture in all the studied periods. Their superiority over their peers in the control group by size of the studied indicator was at slaughter at 100 kg -1.5%, at slaughter at 125 kg -1.6%.
Fat content has a significant impact on the nutritional value of meat, because it has a high energetic value and gives the pleasant taste to meat products. The fat content of 3.8-4.0% is considered as normal, and allows the meat to save its technological properties and high qualities.
The lowest fat content found in two-breed hybrids LW × DL -3.61 and 4.26% and three-breed hybrids (LW×DL) × DIb -2.50 and 2.93% at slaughter at 100 and 125 kg respectively, what is 1.29 and 1.47% less compared to purebred animals at slaughter in 100 and 125 kg and 2.4 and 2.8% for three-breed hybrids. Therefore, meat of the hybrids LW × DL and (LW × DL) × DIb is quite leanness.
The protein content in the meat of young animals of all groups increased slightly with age. The three-breed hybrids (LW × DL) × DIb were characterized by the highest amount of protein and fat. At slaughter at 100 kg of live weight, two-breed hybrids LW × D, LW × DL and LW × FL were superior to their peers of Large White breed on the content of protein in the average of 0.83%, at slaughter in 125 kg to 1.07% and yield by quantity of fat on 1.22 and 1.40%, respectively.
One of the main indicators of the meat is water-binding ability to illustrate the ability of muscle proteins to hydration. High content of bound water in meat testifies to its juiciness and best technological properties. It is known that water-binding ability of pork is divided into 3 categories: high (67% and more), normal (53-66 %) and low (52% and less) (Rybalko V. et al, 2005) .
It was established that the content of bound water in meat of purebred and hybrid young pigs was in the norm -61.0-67.7 %.Therefore, the meat of these animals meets the requirements for normal qualities of pork. The highest water-binding ability of meat was observed in hybrids (LW× DL) × MG -67.7% at slaughter in 100 kg and 66.3% at slaughter in 125 kg, which was significantly higher than in the animals in the control group on 6.7% (P > 0.95) and 6.5%.
One of the main indicators of the quality of meat is рН. pH indicates the glycolysis degree in muscle tissue, that is suitable for the storage of meat and cooking. Hydrogen-ion concentration in meat depends on the content of www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 9, No. 8; 2015 glycogen and lactic acid in the muscles at the time of slaughter, and as a result, is a derivative of the physiological condition of the animal before slaughter, and also displays the flow of after-slaughter processes in the carcass (Sheiko I.P. et al., 2008 , Sevčílkoví S. et al, 2002 .
In meat of healthy animals in 12 hours after their slaughter, pH ranges from 5.6 to 7.2.The normal value of pH is from 5.4 to 6.3. In our research, active acidity of meat of young pigs in all experimental groups was within the rates and was at slaughter in 100 kg 5.65 -5.83 units; at slaughter in 125 kg -5.42 -5.48 units.
Discussion
Comprehensive assessment of fattening qualities of pigs with different genotypes indicates the efficiency of hybridization of sows of Large White breed with boars of Dutch Landrace and Finnish Landrace breeds and also sows LW × DL with Irish Duroc boars and with synthetic MG boars. It allows increasing production of pork with high consume qualities.
Summarizing of obtained data on three-breed hybridization with hybrid boars and sows using shows that advantage when using of hybrid sows in comparison with hybrid boars reveals in increasing their daily average growth while fattening by 57.7 g in average in group. Offspring of hybrid sows has an advantage over their contemporaries from hybrid boars in early ripeness and feed consumption per 1 kg of growth in average in group 5 days and 0.09 feeding units, respectively.
Breeding of LW × DL pigs were notable for good early ripening (182.1 days), high daily average growth (735.8 g), lower feed consumption per 1 kg of growth among two-breed variants. Hybrids (LW × DL) x MG reached 100 kg of live weight at younger age and had maximum daily average growth -167.8 days and 821.9 g among three-breed variants.
Three-breed hybrids excel purebred Large White pigs in meat receiving by 4.3 % and two-breed hybrids -by 1.7 %. Three-breed and two-breed hybrids gave the lowest amount of fat: 28.5 % и 29.1 %, respectively.
The two-breed LW × DL and three-breed (LW × DL) x D and (LW × DL) x DIb animals led by fleshing and leanness indices at slaughter in the 100 and 125 kg.
Therefore, obtained results of research are evidence of that two-breed hybrids LW × DL and three-breed hybrids (LW × DL) × DIb had higher meat productivity and good fattening and slaughtering qualities both as at fattening up to 100 kg, as to 125 kg of live weight.
Conclusions
1. The animals LW× DL had the highest precocity among two-breed hybrids; reaching 100 kg they surpassed their peers from other experienced groups on 2.1 -10.2 days. Among three-breed hybrids, animals (LW × DL) × MG had the highest precocity, they surpassed their peers on 0.7 -5.6 days. A similar trend was observed when animals reached 125 kgoflive weight.
2. The highest slaughter output was obtained from two-breed hybrids LW×FL and amounted to 64.5% at slaughter in 100 kg, which is higher than from two-breed hybrids of other groups on 0.7-1.9%.Themass of hot carcass in two-breed hybrids LW×FLwas higher compared with their peers in other test groups on 0.3-1.0 kg. In three-breed hybrid gilts (LW × DL) × Dib were characterized by the best slaughter qualities, their slaughter output accounted for 69.1%, and mass of hot carcasses -70.5 kg.
3. The use of two-breed and three-breed hybridization contributed improvement of meat qualities: the muscle eye area in gilts LW × DL amounted to 46.2 cm 2 , what is on 0.9-7.6 cm 2 higher than in their peers, and the hock mass amounted to 10,9 kg, what is in compare to their peers 0.1 -2.2 kg, respectively. In gilts (LW × DL) × DIb, the muscle eye area amounted to 63.5 cm 2 , what is on 2.1-5.0 cm 2 higher than in their peers, and hock mass amounted to 12.4 kg, what is on0.3 -2.4 kg higher that in their peers.
